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535, September 2, 8 p.m. 

1. I called on Foreign Minister this morning to express official 
concern over relapse 2nd critical condition , 
radio operator Fu.KURYU MARLJ, and to extend our best wishes for 
his recovery. At noon Embassy issued press release re visit; 
text cabled Bnbassy's 520. 

2. I also expressed to Okazaki my concern over unfriendly 
sensationalism with whic _ Japanese press is reporting 
illness 2nd the encour2gement given to those Japanese officials 
who have used condition to agitate for larger com-
·pe~sation from US. Believing it important have US offer on recor 
·in ".·.rriting, I handed Okazaki a personal letter in which, after 
ex~ressing our synpathy for , I: (A) Restated our maximu~ 
offer of o~e million dollars; (B) pointed out that while distri
bution of sum is matter for Japanese Governr.ient we hoped major 
portion would be used to com,r~nsate patients and their families 
and recalled r:SlETt.U 

UL _ (C) ssked for~ally if 
Je:f'enese Government now pref.Bred conclude compensation agreement; 
(DJ reminded Okazaki that any sum in excess our offer would re
quire Co~gressional action end consequent delays; and (E) hoped 
settle~ent could be errsnged speedily in interest expediting aid 
and assistance.for unfortunate fisherman. In giving Okazaki this 
letter, I said I hoped it would be of assistance to his efforts 
with his ~inisterial col1cagues. 

3. OV.ezeki .said 
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4. At this point I showed him E~bassy me~orandum of conversation 
'With ABCC doctor who h:;d PXdmined August 30. This docto 
h2d re~orted to US that ~atient who ha~ recently recovered from 
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jaundice e;pp::;arcd to hove virus hepgtitis induced bi. 73 blood 
and plasma tronsfusions. He characterized this as 'serious 
overtreatment" and noted a number of' deficiencies and incon-
sisttnci~s in care and.case records of . I said that 
regardl:ss merits this doctor's opinion, if comi:ensation issue 
~ent t~ Congress testimony such as this would have to be in
troducet into record. This would create most difficult 
situation US-Japanese relations and would und~rmine efforts 
of' Japan's friends in US to be of continuing assistance. 
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L FUKURYU fl.tARU patient . i.s r·ep::-r:tedly' still :!,n cc.!Pa i,.rith 
H condition deteriorating. - I·iecin.-:hiJ.~ .. ·~~·R?-nes&-})!'e's·s·'""-I ndulgl ng in 
P full scale emotional outburst ( ::;ntiHiing self pi. ty, c-.::'1. tic'l~;n 
UOC of the Japanese Government fer its "deltnque:nt" r,andling of 
ND FUKlJRYU MARU indeminificat.~ on and gcne::::-'al reseritment a.ga~nst 
OLI US. 
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Among Verne.cu) ar papers I MAIJITCHI, SAl'~GYO l\.'RLIZAI, rfr,}\-yQ 
SHJJ.:BJN and NICHINICH.I, while gi• irig -.,'idP. co·Jerage and express ti~ 
equal alar!'."1, are somewhs.t less anti-.4.i,;er:i c::in than YOMIURI or 
ASAHI. SLate I"1inister Ando is bein3 widely pra1 sed for his 
~tand for greater compensai.._icn for F;.~1\'JR1'U I'·'i.ARU victims \./hi le 
INS report from i.-.rashington ind"icatir1g th9.t tr·ansfusicn woh* 
radiation say bs rssponsi~1e for p9.tients condition has been 
ind·lg.--:2ntly rej2c:ted o:y· ,T:::p:::.r.2se d8·-:'.lo1·s :i.n cl-;3rc:e of case. 

Dr. Tsuzuki' s statement that ·he h2d asked Americans for ach
rofuycin and been told n~ne available carefully reported, but 
only Js.panc;se T-'JAINICHI gave AECC Dr. Ho1mes credit for trying 
to assist! picturing him as only interested due to f.rierids1ii..p 
with Dr. ~suzuki and as rendered heJpless by US red tape. 
Fact that l..JS continuing supply i ntrGve:no~s aureomycin barely 
mentioned. 

Simila::-::.y early US sta-:-,e:1.ents r.ir!~r.iizin6 JlJD:JRYU J.ll:J-ft.J inGidcnt 
being :i.csuscitated with BdvGrse cur,;-;-;enL-sry and ottitl!dc of US 
reg&r-ding claims being \,'idely scor·ed as cold nnd lE:gali8tic. 

ASAHI particularly virulent. Ye~te1·dc1y str·essed t·r~at Ame2·ic;:,n 
V:;gi OD con-v-enti on spend i '.lg ~10 mi 11 :ion OP ten tirn2s ar.:io1mt 
J2JA :i. "is di r.::kc:: !'i ng for o·,•c:'."' 3i ki ni d 2:~sst:-:.s. 11 

Today P..S.t:...'.'."I 
c::?.lled E!.c::::.ssy cold, P:r-2ss At~3r.::r1e 2aut:i.0us c.nd DP ::.r]d AP 
exci tsd. :I_~tte:r quoted as \.«:::rni!\S B[Binst new hig11 level of e:rnU 
A'11erican sE:ntiment ar;d as pointi!!g out ..To.p::..nese e:xpectat1 c·ns of 
abject apology. 

L:>~al t:r·e.a t:-;:ent s t.01··~.; r:s s !"ice!~ L-j.ghl ig~·. L· ~d ·by Kyix) o-UP 
ar·tic:::.es on Cal. 'Tech's Dr. Stm·t.c\'c.nl ::::id his le-te:..;t pre
dict-.!.ons of 11 ultirnate -i::,;r..r11r1~bLw* of de!'e0tive jndivjd11s.ls 11 

which wi 11 'be ce.used by a trr:CJsp1ieri~ :i r·:·-::d :i a t-lon f:r·u~n r·ece!1t a ts::--·1 
and rj::·drogen 1:,omb tests. . . ·' .'// 
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